
Z.com Trader
Aldgate
New Japanese trading app to 
trade currencies on-the-go

Grip
Bank
Use your LinkedIn profile to join 
communities and network with 
business contacts

Triposo
Bayswater
A smart travel guide with maps 
and recommendations

Shopikon
Gloucester Road
Shopping guide to help you 
discover local stores & products 

Kabbee
Regent’s Park
Lets you order taxis for up to 
65% cheaper than a black cab

Hassle
South Kensington
Hassle lets you book a trusted, 
local cleaner for £10 an hour

British St. Food
Southwark
Shows the best street food 
across the country

Dice
Tottenham Court Road
Dice handpicks the best gigs 
and offers you the tickets with 
no booking fees

RamenLove
Piccadilly Circus
TripAdvisor for ramen, including 
user reviews and a search

Nextub
Old Street
Helps you discover your next 
favourite hangout with tailored 
recommendations

Shakespeare’s Globe 360
Blackfriars
Gives users virtual tours of, and 
facts about, the famous building

Tickety Split
Paddington
Saves you money on train 
tickets by splitting a journey into 
multiple tickets

RedLaser
Bond Street
Scans barcodes and tells you 
where to buy the item for less 

Onavo Extend
Embankment
Compresses and saves data 
so you can use the internet on-
the-go without exceeding your 
data plan

Tube Exits
Vauxhall
Tube Exits tells you which 
London Underground carriage 
to board for a smooth exit

Sleepbot
Great Portland Street
Tracks your sleep patterns to 
help get a better night’s kip 

Dojo
Borough
Recommends restaurants, 
markets, festivals and more

Hole 19
Goodge Street
A caddy in your pocket, helping 
you understand the course and 
your progress

Venmo
Chancery Lane
Venmo helps you make and 
share payments via your mobile

The Trainline
Euston
Check train times and buy train 
tickets

CrowdStream
Earl’s Court
Live network for attendees 
at the same gig, and non-
attendees can stream it

Brushes
Charing Cross
Painting app helping you create 
digital masterpieces

Leave London
Waterloo
Calculates the latest time you 
can leave your location and still 
catch the last tube home

Around Me
Tower Gateway
Discover the best attractions 
and amenities around you

Henchman
Lambeth North
Get anything delivered, from 
any shop, within 60 minutes in 
Central London

Be Safe!
Aldgate East
Assesses your danger level 
based on location and time  
of day

Hailo
Elephant & Castle
Helps you hail a black cab to 
your location

London Cycle
Pimlico
London Cycle finds the safest 
cycling routes in London

Hungryhouse
Queensway
Hungryhouse is a takeaway 
and home delivery app

Perfect Pint
Lancaster Gate
Helps you find the best real ale 
pubs, craft beer and cider

SelfieJobs
Moorgate
SelfieJobs is a Tinder for jobs, 
letting you upload a video 
resume and swipe through roles

Culture Kay
Covent Garden
Recommends cultural events, art 
exhibitions and West End shows

Handy
Cannon Street
Helps you book background-
checked handymen and home 
cleaners

Billr
Liverpool Street
Billr calculates how to split your 
restaurant bill and tip

LondonTheatre
Leicester Square
Browse and book theatre shows 
via LondonTheatre

Vivino
Victoria
Allows users to compare wines 
by taking a photo of the label

Postino
St James’s Park
With Postino you can take a 
photo on your phone and send 
it as a real postcard

inthespirit
Edgware Road
Gives you cocktail recipes 
filtered by taste and difficulty

Tube Map
Temple
A map of the Underground 
including a journey planner, line 
statuses and a Twitter feed

StreetHub
High Street Kensington
A discovery app for 
independent home and fashion 
boutiques around London

Liquor Cabinet
Warren Street
Devises cocktail recipes based 
on what you have on your shelf

ATM Hunter
Farringdon
ATM Hunter helps you find your 
nearest cash point

Bar Pass
Holborn
Lets you pay for drinks and 
food via your phone, with no 
queuing at the bar

EatFirst
St. Paul’s
Healthy food delivery service 
for City workers

Hive Politics
Westminster
Helps you understand your 
political sway by liking or 
disliking policy statements

Tayasui Sketches
Barbican
Tayasui Sketches is a doodle 
and painting app

CityHawk
Sloane Square
Find London’s top restaurants 
nearby with immediate 
availability

Regent Street App
Oxford Circus
Uses beacon technology to give 
offers to shoppers on Regent 
Street

Orderella
Russell Square
Beat the queues by ordering 
drinks on your phone

Echo 112
Tower Hill
Echo 112 is a lifesaving app 
which connects people with 
emergency services

London Coffee Network
Shoreditch High Street
Artisan coffee recommendations 
and lets you collect points with 
independent shops

Craft Beer London
London Bridge
An expert guide to the city’s 
pubs & breweries, all mapped 
and rated

Wriggle
Angel
Provides deals at independent 
eateries and bars

Sherlock The Network
Baker Street
Official app gives you video, 
games and a mystery to solve

PubRally
Hoxton
PubRally helps you find and join 
local bar crawls

JotterPad
Euston Square
A plain text editor designed to 
help you write novels and more

Lowdown
Monument
Prepares you for meetings, 
including a map and directions, 
who you are meeting and their 
company

Bloom & Wild
Mansion House
A simplified flower delivery 
service

Dark Sky
Marylebone
Dark Sky gives you a weather 
forecast for your precise 
location, down to the minute

Harry Potter: Spells
King’s Cross St. Pancras
Spells is a wizarding game for 
kids

Raisinable
Green Park
Displays restaurants with 
interesting wine, along with 
their mark-up

Go Local
Hyde Park Corner
Go Local finds all the 
promotions by local businesses 
in London

Toiletocity
Marble Arch
Toilet finder listing over 1,000 
washrooms in London

Frugl
Notting Hill Gate
Enjoy London shopping on a 
budget

Hubbub
Knightsbridge
Home delivery service for 
local independent grocers and 
artisanal foods

London Tube mApp
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